
SIGNS OF AMA
(Half Digested Bi-Products)

If Ama could be linked with the person’s condition 

then answer questions based on the past week. 

Add points to find total Ama score. The more 

points, the higher the chance Ama is a key caus-

ative factor in their condition. 

TREATMENT

3-11 = Low Ama
decrease Ama forming foods and practices for one week 
and encourage ‘Digestive Herbs’ and ‘Elemental Exercise’ 
suited to their ‘Agni Type’ for 4-8 weeks. If Kapha signs 
then consider skipping dinner 1-2 days a week.

>11 = Medium Ama
Use as above but also drink ‘Anti-Ama’ tea, advise castor 
oil massage before a warm bath, use herbs for cleansing 
and detoxifying, and consider a Kitchari Fast for 2 days a 
week for Vata or Pitta and/or skipping dinner 1 day per 
week for Pitta or Kapha.

High Ama
As above plus longer kitchari fast. Recommended to work 
alongside an experienced internal medicine doctor 
(Ayurveda, Naturopath, Chinese Medicine or Allopathic). 

Poor taste perception and therefore excessive use of one 
of the six ‘tastes’

Mild coating on tongue

Indigestion or something upsetting the stomach

Inadequate or unsatisfactory evacuation of bowels

Muzzy headed unclear thinking

Mucous and phlegm in the morning

x 1 = 

YESMILD SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS NO

Number of “YES”

Regular constipation, bloating or gas

Stickiness of stools, sinking stool, or mucus in stool

Poor appetite or smelly breath

Heaviness of body, especially heaviness after meals

Dull eyes and yellow or red in white of eye (sclera)

Laziness and disinterest in life, especially physical exercise

Any symptoms worse in morning time after waking

Thick greasy coating on tongue or swollen body

Blemishes and skin eruptions

Copious mucous and phlegm

Pulse: deep, dull, slippery

x 2 = 

YESMEDIUM SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS NO

Number of “YES”

Chronic infections and fevers

Foul smelling gas, stool or urine

Constant exhaustion and breathlessness on exertion

Senses no longer functioning at normal potential

Improper perception of environment

Obstructive disorders, blockage or circulation problems

Aches and pains, joint inflammation

Ama coating appears to be ‘in’ the tongue

x 3 = 

YESSTRONG SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS NO

Number of “YES”

+ + =

MILD

AMA SCORE

MEDIUM STRONG TOTAL

The Agni scoring system was created by Kimmana Nichols for 
the ThaiVedic Yoga School. For more information go to 

www.kimmana.com or www.thaivedic.com  


